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The

Retiree Center

Newsletter
Hello Retirees,

As I’m writing this report, I’m watching the snow
pile onto my car outside. I’m dreaming of going home
to a book, a blanket, and a glass of wine! Unfortunately,
those things will have to wait for a few more hours.
I hope you had a wonderful holiday season. I had
a fantastic time celebrating with friends and family, but,
regrettably, I was sidelined with a bout of pneumonia
along with a sinus infection for the better part of
December. Luckily, I started to feel better just in time to
come back to work in January!
On a brighter note, I’m happy to report that I have
been elected to the AROHE (Association of Retirement
Organizations in Higher Education) Board of Directors
for a 2-year term. I think this will be a marvelous
opportunity for the Retiree Center. I will have the chance
to learn from and collaborate with a diverse group of
professionals from around the country.
This position will also allow me to play a role in
helping to plan and shape the next AROHE conference
which will take place at Emory University in Atlanta, GA
in 2018. I’m excited to learn about what other retiree
organizations are doing, and I hope this knowledge will
help me to create new opportunities for the Retiree
Center. I’ll keep you posted…
I was so happy to see so many of you at the
Winter Social on December 12th. We had a great time
that day. The Social Committee really outdid themselves
with the food and festivities, and I can’t thank them

enough. Please check out some of
the pictures from the event on page
6. Also, don’t forget to sign up for a
spring Senior University course. The
outstanding list of classes can be found inside.
Registrations are coming in steadily. It’s been
wonderful to see so many community members
embrace our Senior U courses over the past year. We
are seeing a lot of new faces. We still have a few
tickets available for Wicked on May 14th. We’ve got
a fun group of people already signed up…if you’re
interested in joining us, please register soon.
Lastly, I’d like to remind everyone about some of
the events we have coming up this spring. The Retiree
Breakfasts will start up on the 2nd Tuesday of April
and run through September. I’m planning the
schedule of speakers for the breakfasts now, so if there
is someone you’d like to hear, please let me know. We
also have the Retiree Spring Luncheon happening on
Thursday, April 27th and the Living History
Project Premiere on Tuesday, May 2nd. Please mark
these dates on your calendars. It’s always lovely to see
you at our events, but feel free to stop in at the Retiree
Center anytime. Nancy and I would love to catch up
with you… hope to see you soon.

- Jess

retiree center mission statement
To support the mission of WSU and enrich the campus community as well as the lives of retired staff, faculty and
administration by providing institutional connections between the University and retirees who may wish to continue their
intellectual and social participation in collegial life and service to the University.
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announcements
Advisory Board
Nancy Amann
James Bromeland
Vicki Decker
Russ Dennison
Gary Evans
Marilyn Ezdon
Tim Hatfield
Jim Hurley
Donna Helble
Bea Hoffmann
Serena Holstad
Mary Joyce
Kate Parsi
Kevin Possin
Rich MacDonald
Bill McBreen
Bill Meyer
Mark Reitan
Joanne Rosczyk
Janet Ruggeberg
Diane Runkle

Contact Us

1st Floor of the
Alumni House
227 W. Wabasha St.
Winona State University
PO Box 5838
Winona, MN 55987
507-457-5565
Retiree@winona.edu
www.winona.edu/retiree
Director:
Jessica Kauphusman
Office Manager:
Nancy Amann
Student Workers:
Sally Golla
Nick Wenzel
Madeline Wiard
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retiree news: deb pelowski
welcomes granddaughter

“There’s really
nothing quite as
sweet,
as tiny little baby
feet.”
-Unknown

Abigail Marie Pelowski
November 4, 2016

Older brother Nicholas who
recently turned 10 years old.

retiree volunteer opportunity
The SEED (Sustainable, Edible, Education and Discovery) Garden project is underway at
WSU! The mission of the SEED Garden is to help students learn and discover more about
food production and sustainable resources. This edible garden will break ground this spring at
the corner of 8th and Winona Streets and will be comprised of several raised beds as well as
ground plantings. It will be located in the backyard of 260 8th Street. This is the house that is
currently being used by WSU IT staff. The Sustainability Director (position is currently being
searched) will be in charge of the garden for the long-term. Right now, the project is being
spearheaded by WSU student Jackson Ramsland and faculty adviser Jonathon Mauser. They are
actively looking for retiree volunteers for summer 2017. They need people to help with
planting, weeding, harvesting and general garden maintenance. I know that many of you have
a great interest in gardening, so I’m hoping you’ll volunteer for this worthwhile project.
The garden will be a likely recipient of a Green Fee grant to purchase supplies, seeds,
plants, etc., and it will be listed as an option to support as part of the WSU All-University
Campaign. The SEED Garden’s harvested produce will be available to WSU student volunteers
and all leftovers will be donated to the Warrior Food Cupboard. The idea for the SEED Garden
originally came from students and has become a reality due to the efforts of several individuals
and groups on campus; WSU students Allison Bettin and Jackson Ramsland, The Food Equity
Task Force, The WSU Equity Theme Team, WSU professor Joan Francioni, and WSU Campus
Card manager, Sue Groth.
If you’d like to sign-up as a volunteer for summer 2017, please email Jackson Ramsland
(jramsland14@winona.edu) for more information. I hope many of you will take advantage of
this unique opportunity!

wsu alum gives back to students
Written by Samantha Stetzer, posted on the Winona State University News

When Bill Koutsky saw Dave
Marck and his jazz quartet
perform in 2014, he immediately
knew he wanted to bring them to
Winona State University.
As an added bonus, Koutsky decided to
use the opportunity as a way to raise money for
WSU music students as well.
“Bill is one of the most considerate
student centered donors I know,” said WSU
Foundation Coordinator Jennifer Hoffman.
“When he learned that WSU students were
raising money to participate in a unique real
time experience at the Jazz Education Network
Conference in New Orleans, he jumped at the
chance to make a difference.”
Koutsky, a WSU retiree and alumnus, agreed
to match any funds raised by the quartet’s
performance at WSU in September 2016 and
donate the money to help 20 WSU music and
jazz students attend the Jazz Education
Network Conference in New Orleans, La. Jan.
4-7, 2017. The event raised a total of $2,669,
which Koutsky matched, for a grand total of
$5,338.
Now, thanks to Koutsky’s donation,
combined with funds from the WSU Student
Senate, club fundraising, and a Special Projects
Grant from the WSU Foundation, the club’s trip
will become a reality.
“Students will have the opportunity to hear
professional performances by modern jazz
luminaries, as well as hearing many of their peer
groups from other colleges perform. There are
a number of clinic/workshop opportunities, as
well as jam sessions for our students to
participate in,” said Music Professor Rich

MacDonald. “The JEN organizers have employed
several of the top players in the area to showcase at
the conference as well.”
According to MacDonald, Koutsky has been
an avid supporter of the Department of Music.
providing scholarships for music students as well
as educating students on the importance of
philanthropy.
“I gave him the nickname ‘The Closer’ for all
the positive influence he had on visiting
prospective students,” MacDonald said. “He
always makes a point of letting the students know
that at some point they, too, should look to pay it
forward for future Winona State students.”
MacDonald said Koutsky’s most recent
donation through the Dave Marck performance
will have a real impact on students.
“Students are the life-blood of this institution.
The more quality experiences we can provide for
them, the better their education will be. I have
spoken to so many alumni over the years who have
fond memories of WSU and many of them related
to out-of-class experiences like the one we are
putting together in New Orleans,”
MacDonald said.

To make a contribution to WSU, contact the WSU Foundation at 507-457-5020.
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senior university spring

We still have room in the following
Spring 2017 Senior University courses…Register here!

Poetry of Peace
and War
Ethics of War and
Terrorism

February 20, 27
March 6, 13, 20
Monday
2:00-3:30 p.m.

David Marshall
Maxwell Hall, Room 257

$40.00

March 21, 28
April 4, 11, 18, 25
Tuesday
3:00-5:00 p.m.

Don Scheid
Maxwell Hall, Room 257

$40.00

retiree center committees
Grandparents University Committee:
Assist Director with planning and
implementation of GPU.

Retiree Center Scholarship Committee:
Assist Director and University Advancement in
administering the Retiree Center Scholarship.

Living History Project Committee:
Assist Director with planning and implementation
of all aspects of the Living History Project.
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Please consider becoming a member of one or
more of these Retiree Center committees.
The time commitment is very reasonable, and your
input and expertise would be greatly appreciated.
Please email or call the Retiree Center if you’re
interested in joining.
507-457-5565
Retiree@winona.edu

kent cowgill: my intellectual life
after retirement

Before my retirement from
WSU’s English Department
fifteen years ago,
I decided that if the post-academic stage of my life
turned out to be fulfilling, a major reason would be that I’d
retired to something, rather than from it. Or to put it slightly
differently, I hoped the first day of retirement would find
me enthused at the prospect of new challenges, rather than
wistful for those already lived.
I feel both relieved and gratified that those hopes have
largely been rewarded, though not always in ways I could
have foreseen.
Throughout my life, I have delighted in physical activity,
and the free time retirement affords has only enhanced those
activities. Tennis, jogging, fly-fishing, and hunting continue
to occupy several hours most weeks. Reading and travel with
my wife Jane consume many more. But what I also hoped
to retire to, with much less certainty of the prospects, was a
life of writing. Specifically, I wanted to use a fair portion of
those freed-up hours to write the fiction my career as a
literature professor had both prepared me for and allowed
too little time to create.
I spent those first several months away from the
university working on a novel that was competent enough a
good New York agent agreed to represent it, but ultimately
not good enough to see print. Still, I learned enough in the
process that over the next ten years I found some publishing
success. Disgusted by George W. Bush’s re-election in 2004,
I left the U.S. the following January for two months of winter
travel through the foreign country I most loved and admired,
in the hope of discovering what its citizenry felt, deep down,
about my nation and its values. The travel narrative that
resulted from that trip, Back in Time: Echoes of a Vanished
America in the Heart of France, was published in 2008 by a
small arts and environmental press in Paris.
Four years later, fusing two of my aforementioned
post-retirement pursuits, I wrote ten new short stories on
fly-fishing, added a half-dozen others previously published,

and completed a fiction collection titled Sunlit Riffles and
Shadowed Runs: Stories of Fly Fishing in America. It was
published by the University of Wisconsin Press in 2012. One
of the stories in that collection was named the winner in 2010
of Fly Rod & Reel magazine’s annual Traver Award for
“a distinguished work of short fiction that embodies an
implicit love of fly-fishing and high literary values.”
Another story won the same award this year, 2016.
Those are the high notes. I have had much less success
with longer fiction, the most recent a novel I’ve been working
on for more than a year. A love story with a sharp,
contemporary political edge, it’s the tale of a middle-aged
couple who become so frustrated and angr at the right-wing
takeover of American politics in thrall to Donald Trump they
commit a serious crime as an act of protest. The odds of this
manuscript ever seeing print are no doubt even longer than
that earlier novel’s, but writing it has served at the very least to
release some of my own personal anger and frustration after
this most recent deflating election.
In short, for better or worse, I write on, do a bit of
volunteer work in the community, enjoy the companionship
of my tennis buddies and the close friends with whom I meet
monthly in our Winona book club, and share the blessings of
life with Jane. I deeply value my career at Winona State.
But I just as deeply share the feelings of a mathematician
colleague at WSU whom I asked, during my last months as a
professor, how he was enjoying his recent retirement. “Kent,”
he said, grinning like a man who had the keys to a bank vault,
“there’s no mathematical measurement small enough to
calculate my regret at having retired.”

-Kent
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retiree winter social

The Fall Retiree Reunion on October 13th was a lot of
fun. Thank you to everyone who attended. Special thanks
to the social committee for their hard work!

John Kosidowski, Charlie Zane
and Marlys Zane

Several members of the Retiree Social Committee
showing off the incredible amount of food.

Kate Parsi and Mary Ballard

Eugene Lundak AKA Santa
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Jan Pickart, Mary Joyce, and Barb
Boseker

grandparents university - June 22-23, 2017

Registration will open in early February
LEGO MINDSTORMS
INTRODUCTION TO
ROBOTICS

STAR (WARS) & LASERS
EXPLORING THE
SCIENCE OF LIGHT

Embark on an adventurous
challenge with Lego NXT technology.
Design, assemble and program your
own robots. No prior experience
with computer programming or
robots needed. You will program
your robots to perform tasks,
compete in races, run an obstacle
course, and complete other
challenges created by you!

Discover the amazing ways that
light can work for you with fun
hands-on activities. You will use
lasers to study nature and
communication and use lenses and
mirrors to make telescopes and
cameras. Grab your light saber and
get ready for some fun!

MYSTERIOUS
MICROBIOLOGY
THE GOOD, THE BAD,
and THE UGLY
Discover the microbes that live
EVERYWHERE – they are in us,
on us, and all around us in places
where you least expect!
You will grow and view these
microscopic bugs (bacteria,
molds, germs, viruses, etc.) using
high-powered microscopes. Come
prepare to be amazed and, at
times, a little “grossed out” by all
the microscopic critters living in our
environment!

TERRIFIC TREES OF THE
WSU CAMPUS
EXPLORING OUR LIVING
CLASSROOM

DESIGNING THE FUTURE
WRITING SCIENCE
FICTION

What do Gingko, Tulip, and Buckeye
all have in common? They are all
trees on the WSU campus! Come
explore some of the more than 100
unique species of trees on our
beautiful campus through
identification, photography, leaf
rubbings, journaling, and writing
“poet-tree.” This year you will also
have the opportunity to do some
creative tree photography and to
learn about how certain trees on
the WSU campus can be used for
food and medicine. Go out on a
limb and hang out with us!

Do you dream of creating your own
world filled with characters born of
your own imagination? Do you love
reading The Hunger Games trilogy
or binge-watching Star Wars and
Star Trek? This fun and interactive
class will give you the opportunity
to write your own science fiction
story by developing characters and
designing a (brave, new) world. We
will discuss each of the different
kinds of science fiction, how setting
can lead to character development,
and the need for conflict and plot.
Release your imagination! Just
don’t forget to write it down.

for more information, visit
www.winona.edu/grandparents/
or email grandparents@winona.edu
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guest columnist: Bill Meyer

Greetings!
As the cold winter months edge forward ever so slowly, some
of us begin to hallucinate over the possible return of spring. Just the
word spring brings forth thoughts of warmer and longer days, tulips
and daffodils poking their heads through the soil, and buds on trees
in the WSU Arboretum about to burst open in a flood of colors.
Speaking of our new WSU Arboretum, I would like to introduce you
to its newest staff members, Lisa Pearson and David Lein.
Lisa comes to us from our neighboring state of Wisconsin where
she completed her studies in Landscape Architecture at the
University of Wisconsin - Madison. Lisa has a rich background in
both the private and public sector designing and consulting landscape
projects. Her emphasis has been the design of native garden
plantings, prairie and wetland restoration, and rain garden
installation. She sees the importance of working closely with the
private contractor on any landscape project to ensure that the job is
done correctly.
Even though Lisa has only been at WSU for a short time, she
is looking to the future of the grounds. She would like to see the
integration of native pollinator gardens with the existing campus
landscape in order to create an inviting habitat for our native bees,
butterflies, and birds. In addition, she would like to complement our
native Minnesota trees with their companion shrubs and perennials.
In her spare time Lisa works with groups that promote
alternatives to traditional landscaping such as ‘Wild Ones’. On
weekends she often can be found kayaking with friends on Mirror
Lake near Baraboo or hiking at Perot Park in Trempealeau. She is an
avid photographer who enjoys shooting pictures of eagles and their
nests along with the many wildflowers at the Trempealeau National
Wildlife Refuge. Her favorite tree is the White Oak, while she favors
the Viburnums, Serviceberry, and fragrant Lilacs for shrubs.
Our other new addition to the Arboretum staff is David Lein.
David also comes from Wisconsin where he studied at Stevens Point
and received his B.S. in Forest Management and Urban Forestry. He
is a certified arborist who has worked for the city of Onalaska caring
for over 400 acres of parks, including treating ash trees for EAB.
Another useful tool David brings to WSU is his ability to write grants.
He has been successful in finding grant money to plants many trees in
Onalaska and hopes to accomplish the same results at WSU.
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Lisa Pearson

David Lein

David has spent over 14 years in military service to our
country. While in the Air Force, he spent 6 months in
Afghanistan working with the Afghan tribal leaders trying to
bring about peaceful solutions to the war torn nation. He is
currently in the Air Force Reserve.
David, his wife, and young son live in Shelby, Wisconsin
where they enjoy outdoor activities such as vegetable
gardening, raising chickens, hiking, and canoeing in the Coulee
region. His favorite tree is the Walnut, which he favors for its
exquisite grain.
When I first met David, I noticed how passionate he
approached his new job at the WSU Arboretum. He is
enthusiastic about bringing the highest standards of
arboriculture to the grounds of WSU. This tells me that the
trees will receive the best care possible. At the same time
David sees the grounds as an outdoor classroom and hopes to
continue with tree tours and introduce pruning workshops to
the public. In addition, he will work with the student workers
informing and educating them how to do their job in the most
professional manner.
These are definitely exciting times at the WSU Landscape
Arboretum. With new people adding their talents to
Arboretum staff, new landscape concepts and designs are sure
to evolve. I suspect we may see more gardens reflecting our
native plantings, plus more rain gardens where appropriate.
At the same time I see areas of the campus preserving the
more traditional look of colorful annuals such as petunias,
snapdragons and marigolds. The same goes for the interesting
non-native trees such as the Bald Cypress,London Plane tree,
or the Eastern Redbud. It is this combination of traditional
and native landscape styles that will continue to attract people
to WSU and make it a special place to come and visit.
If you’re walking around campus and you happen to run
into Lisa or David, please say hi and introduce yourself. They
are anxious to meet you!

-Bill
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February

CLASP Series
Socrates Cafe
February 23 2:00-4:00 pm
Kryzsko Commons G100

All University Campaign Kickoff

Common Book Event

Thursday, February 16
1:00 pm
Kryzsko Commons - SAC

February 7
“The Art of Magic and Misdirection”
With The Magic of Isaiah
Harriet Johnson Auditorium
6:30-7:30 pm

Common Book Event

First Person: A Life in Transition

February 27
“Meditation: Disconnecting in the
Age of Technology”
With Gretchen Cohenour
Stark Hall 103
6:30-7:30 pm

February 10
A play written and performed by
WSU Retiree JamieAnn Meyers
Somsen Auditorium
7:00 pm

March
Socrates Cafe
March 23 2:00-4:00 pm
Kryzsko Commons G100

Lyceum Series
Andrea Jenkins
Thursday, March 30, 7:00 PM
Stark Hall 103

Lyceum Series
Fox Harrell
Thursday, March 16, 7:00 PM
Stark Hall 103

CLASP Series
Wednesday, March 29
Dylan Blumentritt
“Mapping in the Modern Age:
How Interactive Digital Maps are
Revolutionizing the Way We View Things”
Stark Hall 103
7:00 pm
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February 1
Michael Bowler
“The Digital Age in Bangladesh: Leapfrogging Culture and Ethics?”
Stark Hall 103
7:00 pm

CLASP Series
Wednesday, March 1
Mieca Valen & Lisa Schnepper
“The Technology Leap Frog: Gaining
Access to Nursing Education Materials
in Tanzania”
Stark Hall 103, 7:00 pm

Recovering From Yo Mama is So Stupid:
Gendering a Critical Campaign on Black Feminist Theory
and Pedagogy
Monday, March 20, 2017
East Hall - Kryzsko Commons
Evening Keynote Speaker
Sponsored by the Inclusion and Diversity, the K.E.A.P.
Diversity Resource Center and Minnesota State College
Southeast Technical

SAVE THE DATES

April
Socrates Cafe
April 27 2:00-4:00 pm
Kryzsko Commons G100

18 Million and Rising

CLASP Series

Tuesday, April 11, 2017
East Hall - Kryzsko Commons
Evening Keynote Speaker
Sponsored by the Inclusion and Diversity, the
K.E.A.P. Diversity Resource Center and
Minnesota State College Southeast Technical

April 26
Mary Jo Klinker
“Feminist Hashtags as a
Bridge to Feminist ‘Pasts’”
Stark Hall 103
Wednesday, 7:00 pm

Retiree Center
Spring Luncheon

Retiree Breakfast
Tuesday, April 11
9:00 - 11:00 am
Kryzsko Commons
Purple Rooms

Thursday, April 27
Kryzsko Commons
East Hall

CLASP Series
April 12
Melanie Reap
“Building Your Own World:
Minecraft as a Creative Tool”
Stark Hall 103
Wednesday, 7:00 pm

Summer!
Wicked Day Trip
Sunday, May 14, 2017
Orpheum Theater

Socrates Cafe
May 25 2:00-4:00 pm
Kryzsko Commons G100

Retiree Center Travel:
Cape Cod and the Islands
September 17-24, 2017

Living History Premiere
Tuesday, May 2, 2017
1:00 - 3:00 pm
Kryzsko Commons - East Hall

Grandparents University
Thursday-Friday
June 22-23, 2017

Retiree Breakfasts
Every Second Tuesday
May - September
9:00 am - 11:00 am
Kryzsko Commons Purple Rooms
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IN MEMORIAM

ee
We honor and mourn our University
colleagues who have recently died.
We recognize the richness of each life,
the gifts these members have brought to
many and the loss felt by
family and friends.

Richard Darby

Spouse of Betty Darby
October 18, 2016

Ann R. Sawyer
Dean of Nursing
November 21, 2016

Mary Ann King
Spouse of Jack King
January 14, 2017

Gennell M. Iverson
Richard Duellman
Spouse of Joy Duellman
December 6, 2016

Lorraine Gunner

Business Office
December 20, 2016

Spouse of Bob Gunner
December 9, 2016

THE PERKS OF BEING A WSU RETIREE
• Athletic Events: Free admission to regular scheduled campus athletic events
• Teaching, Learning and Technology Services: Free campus offered classes when space available
• Free WSU retiree e-mail		
• WSU Fitness Center access at employee rate
• ID card for all retirees
• Free parking pass for all lots, must renew each year
• 15% discount on clothing and WSU gifts at bookstore, no books
• Computer, printer, fax and copy access in the Retiree Center
• Student tech consultations
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